
Candas traÈL2Êatterzr

re±1lacted a dominating tri4angu1ar pattern, Caad - United States-
United Kingomi, acountiflg f~or 85 par cent of! he total ifor'igin trade.
Great Brita4i1 was (Canada'B larep singl export marketa; th US was
thie second. The U.S i7as the largest source of CainadaVs imports; Gret
Brita4.u was the second largest.

C1ANAJDIkAN BLNEO-PM

U.K. U.S.A. Otbhr Countriqps Net Bal.ance

1926 58 - 231. 300 + 2

1930 10~.6 - 334 113 -337

1938 + 12~7 - 1491210
1943 +1149 19 f76 +10

1944 + 746 *17 *234 '9

Trade baz'riers

As in most couutries witbh a ixed eoomy, OCaaal trade pol40y
Ihas been mrr&4kte by a conflict between lpow-tariff and protecip>224, views

Canain oc has be affecteà by thiat.o the United States, which it

som variations has usua3.ly tended to be in av<our of >gh tarfsA especafly
si.nce 1.930. Canadien coommrcial. polioy for the last hu±idred years has been

chaactried by zepated atmts to brn abu roipocal radeareje
w t th 4 ,. w intorests in Canada hae had. to be considere: thot of

the food anid raw mteia- expotn industr'ies (agrculture, lumbering, miig
fishng, etc.)> whioIh desi.red freedom. to import lXow cost machinory, eqimet,

clotingand consuzmer goodsý and tbowe of~ the developing secndary nusre
,wh4ch sought for proecion aga±nst-the cometition of the largeal

estab4pishd industries of~ the Uni.ted States and~ Grat ~Brain.

In general, a po3.ioy of! difforentiated tariff rates haas beon
followed, and the rate on each article has been fixed with a view to the. amount
of~ fabricatipn perorod in Caada, the ext ont and characte of the market the

tra4o agreemets and other relevant considerations. Tariff raton have boezn
poriodical3.y revised.

Oenadia1 tariff structure

The present Ooxadian tari1ft structure is~ bulto three main levo4s

1.. The British Preerqntai rates

2. The Intermediate a 'tes

3, The General rates

British Preferential rates aPplY to all countris withiW the
Epire.ï Canada ias first to introduce this lethod of~ pre<4e'red treatmsent
for the goQ4 of the UJnited KizngOom and British Dmnions.~ Within the,

Caeionweath, next to the U.L., 4usralia, Newi Zoaa.n and Bitis Sut
Afiaare m~ost important to. Ganada as custoeiers and. supp1±er.

Initermediate rates app1lr to goods from couut1ies<, npt entit.ed __

the Brtish Preerantial rate, h have been. accorded,. uudertrd agremets, *
tarfftratmntloertha the Geea ariff. In swmeintceras o

tha tbose >of the Intereit Ta~!riff have been granted, and xeddt


